
AltMedASA
Alt-Med Association of South Africa

           amc = Alt-Med Coach  OR  amthp = Alt-Med Traditional Health Practitioner (THP)
A Traditional Health Practitioner is a Herbalist

Free Membership                                      Royal Title
amc  Entry Level Member:    No Fee.            (Royal Title – HC Knave)
                                                His/Her Craft (HC)

Yearly membership Subscriptions           Royal Title
A.amc  Associate:      R300   / $20  per year.     (Royal Title - HMC Yeoman)
L.amc  Licentiate:     R450   / $30  per year.     (Royal Title - HMC Beefeater)
F.amc  Fellowship:    R600  / $40  per year.      (Royal Title - HMC Gentleman/Lady)
M.amc  Master:         R750   / $50 per year.      (Royal Title - HMC Squire)
S.amc   Specialist:      R900  / $60 per year.       (Royal Title - HL Knight/Dame)
P.amc   Philosopher: R1800  / $120 per year.    (Royal Title - HL Lieutenant)
                                                His/Her Master Craft (HMC)
                                                His/Her Lordship (HL)

Once-Off Lifetime Royal Title Memberships  (Free membership with AltMedasa as an “amc” for life)
Br.amc  Baron/ess:           R10,000 / $667 once off,  HE Baron/Baroness for life.
V.amc   Viscount/ess:        R35,000 / $2,333 once off, HE Viscount/Viscountess for life.
E.amc    Earl/Countess:    R100,000 / $6,667 once off, HH Earl/Countess for life.
Mq.amc  Marquess/Marchioness:  R350,000 / $23,333 once off,  HH  Marquess/Marchioness for life.
D.amc  Duke/Duchess:       R1,000,000 / $66,667 once off,  HRH Duke/Duchess for life.
Pr.amc  Prince/ss:              R3,500,000 / $233,333 once off, HRH Prince/Princess for life.
K.amc   King/Queen:         R10,000,000 / $666,667 once off,  HRH King/Queen life.
                                                His/Her Excellency (HE)
                                                His/Her Highness    (HH)
                                                His/Her Royal Highness (HRH)

Traditional Health Practitioner (THP), Yearly membership Subscriptions           Royal Title
(You can join as a Student, qualified or specialist THP.  All titles carry a Royal credential)
A.amthp     Apprentice    THP:      R150   per year.             (Royal Title - HMC Gentleman/Lady)
Q.amthp    Qualified       THP:       R300  per year.             (Royal Title - HMC Squire)
S.amthp     Specialist       THP:      R450   per year.             (Royal Title - HL Knight/Dame)
                                                His/Her Master Craft (HMC)
                                                His/Her Lordship (HL)

Membership Application for
Alt-Med Coach OR Alt-Med THP (Herbalist)

Type:         ___________       (amc, A.amc, L.amc, F.amc, M.amc, S.amc  P.amc )
                                               (Br.AMC, V.amc, E.amc, Mq.amc, D.amc, Pr.amc, K.amc )
                                               (A.amthp, Q.amthp, S.amthp)

Title           ________________________________________________________________________________
Name         ________________________________________________________________________________
Surname    ________________________________________________________________________________
Known As ________________________________________________________________________________
ID Number:  ______________________________________________________________________________
Address1   ________________________________________________________________________________
Address2   ________________________________________________________________________________
Province/State _____________________________________________________________________________
Country __________________________________________________________________________________
Contact Numbers  __________________________________________________________________________
Email addresses    __________________________________________________________________________
Websites   ________________________________________________________________________________



Modality Qualification Date Received Institution

Signed at ____________________ on ____________________  (Date)

Signature_______________________________   Name_______________________________

1. Fill the form in, sign, and return to info@AltMedASA.co.za
If you are working electronically, you can just fill in your name instead of your signature

2. Attach a recent photo of yourself (optional)
3. Attach Proof of Payment or provide some kind of payment reference, If not an Ordinary or 

free member.
4. If you are an agent for selling Health / Herbal Supplements with AltMedASA, and you 

undertake to make at least one order per month, then the Fee for THP will be waived, 
regardless of the size of your order.

You can either pay using PayPal from the Website, or you can pay directly to the below banking 
account:

Make your Payment to:
Banking Details:
Account Name:     MultiDBA
Bank:                    FNB
Branch Code:        252445  (Menlyn Maine)
Account Number: 63006359540
Type Account:      Current
Reference:            Your Name or ID Number

Send your proof of payment to: info@AltMedASA.co.za
Use your Name/Surname or ID Number as a reference.

 Subscription to the newsletter is required, in order to stay up to date.  Sign up here:  
https://eepurl.com/cdaJ25

 The AltMedASA year starts on the 1st of July and ends on the 30th of June the following 
year.  If you want to pay pro-rata, then contact us at info@AltMedASA.co.za  so that we 
can make an arrangement for you.

 You can register for Alt-Med Coach, Alt-Med Traditional Health Practitioner or both.
 You can sign this document with an electronic signature.  You don’t have to print it out to 

sign.  You can also just fill your name in, instead of your signature, in the signature field.
 If you don’t pay your yearly subscription you will be listed as an amc (free member) on the 

members page until you pay your subscription.  If you are registered as a THP, and don’t 
pay your yearly subscription, then you will be shown as inactive.

 All members will be listed on the members website.  Everybody will be allowed to have a 
link to their personal website and contact details. (Once Conditions are met).

 If you register as an Apprentice THP, then you must be prepared to register for herbal or 
natural health / healing training within a reasonable period of time.

 As an Apprentice THP, you will receive a mentor  to facilitate your success.
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